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Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
li the hest o( nil mtJicitiet for the cure il discuses
Cisordrr and weaknesses peculiar I" women It i the
cnlv preparation of ilk kind devised h a rrulnrlv gnulu-alc-

plivmcmn an experienced and skilled pc'ial,t in
llie Cuciisc of women.

It it sulc medicine in any con Jilion of the vtem.
TMF O N t RFMI lV which contains no elcohol
and no uijoiiouii hni'it-lornii- n drills an. I sslm--

crrntci no craving for such tiiniilau.
THE ONE PFMI'DY o food that its tinker

re not alraiJ to print it ererr inirclient on

each outvde bottle wrapper and attest to tho

truthfulness of the same under onth.
It it sold hv medicine dealer everywhere, nnd nv iVaier who 't it can

tc it. Don't lake tiihttiture ol unknown composition tor tins medicine . e

on coMnisiTioM No counterfeit in as ood as the jemiioe an ' liie .mnfst
who hv something else is "just as (food us Pr I'iciw " is r llier
cr is trvi! to des--c se you lor hia own seltisa V.sneSt Suc.i .1 man is not to , e
trusted He is rttl intf with your most pnocls-- s possession s.mr hcalm
mas he sour l.ic f Set tkal yrn gtt '.' v.- - .
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fore the paper Is discontinued.

ARGUMENT FOR TAFT'S TAX.

The views of Senator JonothasT
Bourne, of Oregon, on the proposed
corporation tas amendment to the tar-
iff bill, are commended by the Wash-
ington Herald of July 2 In the follow-
ing editorial :

Bourne, of Oregon, who yes-
terday advocated the corporation tax
amendment to the tariff bill. Is essen-
tially a man of the people. A pro-
gressive type of statesman, he is, at
the same time conservative.

Absolutely lndependant in thought
and action, he has pronounced con-
victions on the pending legislation,
and he presents them in a logical and
convincing manner. He does not pro
fess to speak for the President, but

is more school two from
college, while daugh

this excise tax than did the chair-
man of the Finance Committee, who
presented the amendment. It Is well
within reason to believe also the
heads of many corporations share

fully his opinion touching the benefits
surely to arise out of the publicity
feature of the measure.

As a revenue-raisin- g make-
shift as we have said the cor
poration tax would have little to com-
mend It, but as a step toward a gov-
ernmental policy of supervision and
control made by
century conditions this legislation Is
of h I nc Imnortnncp nnrt Hocttn.

is this
Senator

uroia, aim uo aiRUiueui ig sirung alia
may be read with profit.

LIVESTOCK
LAND.

AT PORT- -

arrangements have been
made whereby all the exhibits In

the show at the Seattle fair
will be displayed in Portland third
week September during the show
of the Fair and stock
Association. This will mean show
of pure bred stock in horse, cattle,
sheep and swine divisions greater by

than has ever been seen in the
state. The exhibit will show
great strides of live stock Indus-
try in the Pacific Northwest during
recent years. The annual show of the
Portland aFir and Livestock Associ-
ation will last from September 20 to

and the State Fair entries will
on as as the cream

from the show at
"We bad at least $1,000,000 worth

stock here last year," said Secre-
tary Wisdom, of the association, "but
applications from stock farms of the
Coast, Middle West and Canada, al-

ready received make certain we
shall have more $1,500,000 worth
of the stock the breeders of
America produce. It will be possible
to arrange for a groat deal more com-
prehensive this year for the
expense shipping exhibits dis-

tance will be minimised and distrib-
uted between Portland, Salem and

ECONOMY IN ADMINISTRTION.

President Taft's expressed wish for
economy in the administration cf the
government is being carried in

Veagh has just announced that

9m

until the deficit 'in planted trees and shrulw die. by

L.riviintitrt5riseith.
th appropriation for the custom

services and authorized increase
salaries of number of inspectors
the Customs House at New
was thought that a number of salar
ies be on July 1st. but
the beginning of the next fiscal year,
but Mr. MacVeaph has decided that
these increases will not be made un
til the Treasury Department is abl

Months beter show Ins. lie

Senator

that

mere
before,

well
Seattle.

has announced his intention,
to reward efficient employes In th
customs service as, soon as the Treas
ury reecipts warrant It.

' Ll L

LABOR NEEDED ON FARMS.

Secretary Wilson of the Department
of Agriculture and recently returned
to Washington from the West, mad
the that throughout the
West the farmers are seeking in vain
for laborers to their farms
and that there was not one of th

agricultural states but could fur
nish employment to thousands or la
borers on the farms. If labor lead
ers seklng work for the i.000.000 un
emploved members of their organlza
tions could Induce an exodus from
the cities, could not ouly supply
the demand in the agricultural sec
tions, but would accomplish an Incal
culable good by relieving the conges
tion In the cities.

Ohio has produced many financiers,
but none equal to the mlnister-flna-

cler of Cleveland, the Rev. Casper
Strelch. of the United Brethren
Church, who celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary his wedding.
He and his wife, on an Income that
never exceeded $700 a year, and was
for most of their married life only

$500 and $600. have brought
up and educated a family of ten child
ren. One of the six sons went through
colleee three were from

there little doubt that he ac-- of nharmaev and
curately outlines the President's vlewa business four
of

necessary twentieth

the

th;re

ters were trained In crafts that will
enable them to gain their own liveli
hood.

Bend had a fourth of celebra
tlon that was probably the most
unique in the country because of one

a trout There
are numerous places In the state that
could duplicate it. probably, but where
throughout the East could an af
fair be held? Bend had 35O0 trout
served to those in atendance at the
celebration, certainly a ad
vertisement of attractions

ed. we believe, to be for the country's 83 a fisherman's paradise,
general Is aspect of I

it with which the Oregon
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GENERAL HOUSEWORK.

GOOD WAGES

MUST BE COMPETENT.

APPLY AT ENTERPRISE OFFICE.

Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will

cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching
at once, acts as a poultice, gives In-

stant relief. Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for Piles and
itching of the private- - parts. Sold by
druggists, mail 50c and $1.00, Williams
Mfg Co., Props., Clavaland, O. For
sale by Jones Drug Co,

the most practical manner by his
Good Work.c . ,v. t... v, t

kilted

to

I

York. It

would raised

great
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great

good.

Plies!

c. A. TUCKER

Please.

be no increase of salaries in the St..

The Photographer.
Photographs that

Moderate Price.
NEW ART GALLERY.

will 1003 Main Fairclough Bldg.

Starting a Business For Yourself

It is unreasonable for a young man to think
that he can set himself up in business with-
out some capital to invest in the enterprise.
Perhaps this lack of capital has been the
cause of your working for some one else in-

stead of yourself these many years. If so, it
is high time that you began to accumulate a
fund for the purpose of establishing yourself
in some good paying business.
An account with this bank will afford you a
convenient, safe and an ideal method of put-

ting your surplus sums where they will grow
into a fund, that in time, may make possible
your business success.

Others Have Done So You Can Do Likewise

The Bank of Oregon City
Oregon City. Oregon

OREGON" CITY KNTKlilMilSE. Fix I DAY, .1U1.Y li0!.

Hints on Beautifying Homes With
Trees and Shrubs.

BE SURE TO PLANT CLOSE.

Thorough Preparation of the Soil Very
Important Cut All Plants Back Se
verely Except Evergreena Suitabl
Trees and Shrubs to Plant.

It Is natural that people living l

the seaside should be a Interested In

beautifying their homes with trees ami
shrubs as those who live Inland. On
attempting to grow plants near the
salt water uiany seaside dweller! have
been much disappointed to II ml thol
efforts vain; have seen their oatvfullv

the salt spray and fog, blown to
pieces by heavy winds, torn by flying
sand or shrholod up In the sterile soil.
The problem of seaside planting Is one
which should W given special eonstd
craiton ty imuiseape arvnueots, gar
deners and those Interested in lvcautl
fylng the home grounds. The writer
has had an opportunity to study sea
shore conditions governing plant
growth on the coasts of Maine and
Massachusetts. In landscape work on
Long island with Mr. Henry Hicks, an
authority on this subject, and In assist-
ing to make a laml.-o:i-n report on
Blackwell's Island. New York city

pome of the most important re-

quirements for seaside planting are:
(II The choice of plants that are hardy
under seashore conditions; fj) a thor-
ough preparation of the soli, which
usually Is sand and should be mixed
with one-hal- f to three-fourth- s per cent
of well rotted barnyard manure or
else should be removed altogether and
fine, rich loani substituted, the depth
of preparation being about three feet;
(3) close planting, so that the trees and
shrubs may afford each other mutual
protection Isolated or scattered plants
are almost sure to fall; t4 plant more
hardy things In exposed spots, less
hardy In more sheltered positions; (5)
sometimes an artificial shelter of
boughs or planks may bo needed to
give the plants a start: (ij) provide
good winter protection of strawy ma-
nure and In some rases leaves or
evergreen boughs.

For holding hanks near the sea and
to prevent sand drifting Mr. Henry
Hicks recommends pitch pine and red
cedar. Beach grass and red oak are
also found In nature serving these pur
poses In a most satisfactory way. It
Is often possible to fill In later, after
these plants are established, with oth-
er very hardy trees and shrubs. This
should at least he tried, since thick
planting Is the key to success. Mr
Hicks says. "Plant thick and cut back
severely." Evergreens, of course, must
not be cut back. He also mentions In
a recent letter that he has seen brush
used to fill In a depression caused by
the wind blowing out the sand, the
brush being carefully staked down.
The result of this was that the sand
drifted about In the brush and nearly
filled the hollow again. This treat-
ment, combined with Judicious plant-
ing, would probably bring the drifting
sand under complete control.

Following Is a list of trees and
shrubs suitable for seaside planting:

Yery hardy Bnytierry, liench plum.
sea buckthorn, yucca, woodbine or Vir
ginia creeper, wild cherry, tamarisk.
American holly (hardy as far north as
Long Island), many of the willows,
red cedar, pitch pine, black spruce (es-

pecially near ocean marshes!, black
oak, pot nnk. chokeberry. bcacb
grass, bearlierry. black huckleberry,
false heather and shining sumac.

Less hardy-Scr- ub oak. scarlet oak.
chestnut oak. .Norway maple, red ma
ple, American white birch, horse ches-
tnut western catalpa, plane tree, honey
locust, white spruce. Austrian pine,
mugho pine, sweet bay, Juniper. Euro
pean barberry, Hercules' club. Califor-
nia privet marsh elder, purple fringe,
upright honeysuckle, cockspur thorn,
high bush bluelierry, sassafras, pep- -

peridge, bittersweet and blackberry.
All of these are hardy as for north as
Long Island and the majority to Maine.

Stanley F. Morse in Country Gentle
man.

8cheme to Boom Trade.
The New York Industries association

had a meeting recently to plan a boom
for metropolitan merchandise through
out the country. The Implements by

which the boom Is to be developed ore
the Ink of the printer, the colors of
the painter, the personal efforts) of the
dealer and the coaching of the travel-
ing men who go out of the city to talk
New York first, last and all the time
This Is regarded as about the first con
fession the city has ever made that
he Is not sufficient all to herself.

There are other trade centers that are
threatening her supremacy as a buy-

ing and trafficking place, and the In-

dustries association Is determined to
use all the service the press agent can
afford In meeting the competition.

To Protect Trees From Live Wires..
Injuries to street trees by wires are

many. Often dead wires attached to
trees come In contact with live ones,
and all show exasperating lowers
of destruction. There Is little ex-

cuse for th attaching of any wire to
a tree, yet the very unsightly anchor
poles and wires lend many property
owners to consent to the nse of large
street or garden trees as , anchors.
Where this Is done blocks of wood
should be placed between the wire and
the trees so that the wire will not cut
the living wood and will havo a non-
conductor to protect It against Injury
through the contact of lira wire with
guy wires.

Sweet Briers Win Again.

The Swi;f;t lirb.-r- crossed bats with
the fast Willamette team Sunday and
won, the score bdng 9 to 12.

Fred Baker, of Willamette, will be
seen In a Sweet Brier uniform here.

Next Sunday we will all go to Hog
Hollow to watch the S. B.s play their
return game.

The Sweet Briers have certainly
made a showing this season. They
have played 18 games 'and have only
lost three.

CHECKING NOXIOUS WEEDS.

kins of Road Improvement That
Should Not C Overlooked.

It Is encouraging to see the attention
that Is being paid to good roads nil
through the l ulled States. Various
slate orgaulrmlous are Inking the mat
tcr up, national conventions tire being
held, and an lnteni:itloii,il meeting was
nvently called o convene In I'rn nee,
Everything points toward better high
ways, better facilities for marketing
cims and bolter conditions for the
farmer.

A go.nl nmd brings one nearer to his
neighbors, nearer to his church and
school and nearer to his market. The
time will soon come when one will
speak of a farm as being ten minutes
distant from town rather than two
tulles. The popularity which the auto-
mobile Is rapidly acnulrlug among
farmers will promote this good Mads
movement.

There Is a splendid opportunity for
the Individual to help the good work
along by taking care of the roads In
front of his own farm. There Is no
surer method than to take pride In the
road that goes past your door.

There Is one line of road Improv-
ementthe holding In check of noxious
weeds-th- at Is frequently overlooked.
Every roadway can Ih kept free front
these with comparatively Utile labor
If the matter Is taken up promptly.
Each weed that matures boars a more
prolific crop of seed than Its prede-
cessor, if the fence corners and the
roadside are kept free It wilt be an
easy matter to exterminate the unde-

sirable weed pests which are coming
to be a divided problem. If you can
not drag your mad. you can at least
have regard for your adjacent field to
keep the weeds from growing along
the roadside.

MAINTENANCE OF HIGHWAYS.

Features of th Patrol System to Keep
Roads In Good Condition.

Tho new state highway commission
has announced that It expects to adopt
the patrol system for the maintenance
of the stnte and county highways here-

tofore Improved by state aid. This
will Involve th maintenance of a
force of some ISO patrolmen, each with
a horse and cart and each assigned to
look after the repair of ten miles of
road. This system Involves an ex
pense of $' a year per mile of road
to be repaired. It has been success-
fully followed out In keeping In con
dition Improved highways In Mass-
achusetts and In certain forvlgn coun-

tries, and under the system the roads
are kept In such a state of efficiency
that much In the way of expensive re-

pair work Is avoided.
The commission has also voted to

establish Immediately a bureau of re-

search for the purpose of Investigat-
ing the various methyls of construc-
tion In vogue In neighboring states
and for conducting experiments with
a view to ascertaining the best form
of construction which will be adapted
to the present conditions, having In
mind especially the great damage
caused by automobile traffic.

FLORIDA SAWDUST ROADS.

Southern Expert Finds It Cheaper and
Best Material to Us.

They are making roads of snwdjst
mixed with earth on a new plan In
Leon county. Fla. Two ridges of earth

re thrown up with a road machine at
the required width from each other,

nd the space between Is filled with a
Ix Inch bed of sawdust. This Is fol

lowed with a smaller machine, which
plows up and mixes the earth with the
sawdust. This makes a roadbed on
which the tires of the heaviest loaded
vehicles make no Impression. The
contractor. t. II. Averltt has kept an
accurate account of expenses In con-

nection with this section of sawdust
and earth road and says the cost ag-

gregates $207 a mile, showing It to be
about the cheapest road material In
use.

It may be suggested that sawdust Is

not a durable material, but the Florida
True Democrat meets this objection
with the statement that one or two
such roads were constructed In a south
Georgia county twenty years ago and
are Its Honry Dubois, 2,

durability. As Is well known, Leon
county soli Is clayey.

Oil For Country Roads.
A most Interesting experiment Is

conducted In Illinois near
Springfield. The state com
mission Is making a test of oil on
country roads. While oil roads are no
novelty In many parts of the United
States, they are not known on ths
heavy black soli of central Illinois.
The top soli of the road Is being mixed
with an asphalt oil to the depth of six
Inches. In many parts of the Sucker
State stone roads are out of the ques
tion. Without the material near at
hnnd the prent prairie states cannot
expect to have stone pikes, as do some
of the eastern states. Good roads must
be secured by special care
and possibly by the use of oil. This
experiment will be watched with a
great deal of Interest

Result of Bad Roada.
There Is another matter that makes

bad roads a factor of loss. That Is In

the sale of the farm, A farm ten
miles out on a mod Impassable for Ave

months In the year has
of Its impaired and Is cer-

tainly worth 33 per cent Intrinsic-
ally less than It should be were the
roads not so bnd. Bad roads are a de-

terrent to settlement, thus driving an
value away from farm land

due to Increasing population. Tbey
act as a repcllant force to drive the
boys and girls and clt liens
from farm life.

REAL ESTATE

Erma A. and Oscar E. Freytag to

Herbert R. Eddy, 1 acre of Peter M.

D. L. C, township 2 south,
range 3 east; $5.00.

Guv LaSalle to Edith KecK Mcuain,
lot 9, and wet 19 feet of block 62;
$500.

11. I Hansen to H. E. east
70 feet of lots 9, 11, block 20, Robert-
son; $500.

Frank E. and Bessie Andrews to

Ina E. lots 6, 6, 11. iz. is.
block 6, South Oregon City; $800.

$1000.

SPECIAL JULY SALE OF
FINE WRITING PAPERS

Commencing Saturday, July 1 0th, we start a grand Money-Savin- g

Sale of Fine Stationery. Not a 1 0 or 20 per cent,
reduction but a saving of one-ha- lf to two-third- s. Not a
sale of cheap, out of date writing paper that nobody wants,
but a sale of the finest up-to-d- ate Eaton, Crane 8c Pike Co.
fine stationery the kind every woman of taste prefers.
Highland Linen, Hot Pressed .Vallum, French Percale,
Cranes Kid Finish, Cranes Linen Lawn the highest grade
papers made these all come from the mills of Eaton,
Crane & Pike Co.

The Reason Why One-hal- f to
Two-third- s Reduction:

Why do we make such unbelievable
reductions .is one-hal- f and on
standard hih grade writing papers?

First: We had planned a big July sale
of stationery at a reduction of one-fourt- h

to one third to stimulate the business of
a usually dull month.

Second: Just as we were preparing
for it along comes a proposition from a
transportation company offering to
a damage claim for a big shipment of
Holiday stationery, on our own
We accepted; and so we have 3 big
of the finest kind of Eaton, Crane and
Pike Co. writing paper, with envelopes,
to add to our July sale. The reductions
on this paper will be from one-hal- f to
two-third- s. For instance:

35c, 40c, 50c Boxes ro at 1 5C
65c, 75c, 80c Boxes go at 30c
$1.00, $1.25 Boxes go at 45c
$1.50, $1.75 Boxes go at 60c

All 15c boxes contain one quire with envelopes.
All 30c boxes two with envelopes,

two sizes In each.
All 50c boxes three quires with envelopes,

three sizes in each.

The outside of many of the bote are soiled by coal
dusl. The contents are in perfrd except
occasionally the lop sheet of paper and an envelope.

If you wonder how we can sell Eaton, Crjnc & I'ike
Co. stationery al one-thir- of rrjjular prices, remember
the R. K. Co. pays the other s on account of
soiled boxes.

Zlon tVtin'tory Aixoclutlon to
K. Illtchniun, lot :'.!, Mock .

C'unby; $1.
Hlrhunl nnd Murthu IVtzold to J.

Reductions Regular Stock

envelopes

envelopes

envelopes

envelopes,

Fountain One-thir- d Less

$1.33

$2.33

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
DRUGGISTS BOOKSELLERS STATIONERS

hulf of Houih 'n. litn 'J, , in'ooticl
rpiiirtiT i. a of Uuk
mmth, 3

A. K. WnttiTH to On-fto- Itonlty & Trim! Coinpiiuy
.MncDuiiKull. of j Cynm IS. k

. towimhlp 3 smith, 6 rs- to I'urlliind,
'UHt: 1.

ThomuH K. anil Inoz. Hyuti to J. C.
WcHtiTKiird. lot 10. II. VI. 1.1, II. 15,
Ifi, 1". 1H. k 41, Smith Ohwoko; $1.

V. A. mill Amios Wllmx to Wlllliun
Ki'llondonk. NX arn-- s of lluith
O. U ('., towtiHhlp 3 south, 4

onst: JillOO.
Chnrlm K. DuIxiIh nml Mary Alloo

In good condition, showing DuIioIh to lot blurk

central
highway

drainage,

usefulness

additional

desirable

Rlnearson

Sharrow,

Andrews,

more

settle

terms.
cases

contain quires

contain

condition

1, KstiifUilii; $1.
Western Lumber & Company

to Stale Bunk, lot 1, block
0. ICstnrailn; $1300.

Western ! Martini
to Hank, acres township
0, 11, block 0, 2 $1UW.

Hunk to Knlhor- -

to Frank block
Mary llopp, .1, block 7.
Addition to Oregon City; $ii"5.

Albert to Owen Curry,
south half of B or 69, Wil-
lamette; $10.

T. L. et al executors, to J
Mary M. Chnrman, truct of land lniv
Clncknmas County; $2000. J

Cnlted States to Robert H.
80 acres of 34, township
south, rango Patent.

Robert II. Vlrch to John C, Nell,
80 acres of section 31! township 0,'J
south, east; $10.

W. A. A. Shaw to Erlsclllai
M. 4 J
7, Iloanlnmn's to t

Uidge; $700.
& Wlllsbiirg Railroad',

Company to Portland Open Air
tarluin for CotiHumptlves, acres J
of section 2, township 2 south,
1 $1. i

W. H. .1. U'Ren to Allen
Koch, lot 4, Oak Grove; $1.

Rufus R. Isabellu Hull to
J. 30.9 acrcB of section 1,

township 2 south, range 2 east; $2250.
Oswald and Nelllo to

Wllllum J. Page, 30.9 acres of section
1, township Tango east;
$2250,

A. J. to L. R. Ilodley, ct
al of J

of section 5, towiiBhlp south,
range 5 east; $1.

Welsmandel Sophia Welti- - ,

mandel lo George Demhach,
half of 3 and of

Louisa to
Moore, strip of In 8, town
ship range east; $129.

Susan B. Coyno to Mar
tha J. Wilson, lots 3, 4,
tract; $2.

Bertha Louisa Drew to Georgo
Ernest Genserowsky, of

land In Clackamas $100.
Blanche Wells to August Tucliolke, J

15, 10, block 22, Mllwaukle Park;

t
F, A. Minnie Knapp, 8. P. and

land; $500.

block s

sV

sV

$150.

on
All ICilon, Crane Si Pike Co. iodv

25c box paper at 1 7C

35c box paper at 23c
40c box paper at 30
50c box paper at 35c
1 lb of fine fabric paper 25c

110 slicrls (nrijul.tr 40i)

I5c rnvrloiM's to match, prr )ku 1 O4'

Box of 5 patkant'S 40
Otitis and ends of bulk paper, one-thir- d price

C. & P. Co. Stock
20c box 1 2C

ream X.Z good note paper 1 9C
1 ream cheap note paper 10c
10c (.':;' 10 pkgs OOc
5c C," 10 pkgs 33c
1 5c !;;" 5 pkgs) 35c
15c fine goods 1 0c

Pens

Genuine 14 karat Pent in three slylrt of
tnbi-- - line, coarse.

$1.00 size 67c $1.50 size 98c
$2.00 size

$2.50 size, mounted 1 ,67
$3.50 gold mounted
$ 1 .00 size ink pencils

$ 1 .50 size ink pencils

P. A. Mlnnlo Kniipp, to H. I', unit Koi'llor to Kntlo rlno Lucy Trovott,
Mary t!. Mnrlioy oiio nrr of Mln-thor-

Aiblltlon to Portland;
(iiiirKo ,Mi'ln.or to It. I', Morton.

K. Morris, oiiMt wont lilook mil,.
of Hoctlon towimhlp HvImIihi of portion (imvii,

rniiKo ciml; 'joi). ill'1-
I. iitnl I.ury Ciiiruo

It. Houthwi'Ht ounrtor K. Ilnllnrcl. loin 17, hloi

nuiRo Mlnthorn Addition
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mill

V,l.
Oregon Realty & Trust to

.1. It. lots 5, l. block l.H, Mln-
thorn Addition to I'ortliui'l; $15.

J. F. and Lillian to J.
N. penrcy, lot 13, blurk 3li, South
Oswego; IK.

(i. F. Tucker to Curl II.
lot (l, block 3fi, South $1.

.1. I'. Coodiilo to JoHi'plillie
north half of lot 5, block 2, Maywuod;
$1.

Melissa II. U Ford nnd J. P. Ford
Lumber & Fuel J- Herros nnd Horres,

State all of Iotsl0 of sections 21, 2H.

7, 9, 10, 12. ICstncliU; ,2 south, range east;
$1. Savings

Gustavo Kngebrecht and! Inn l,ucy Trevett. nil of tract I.
lot Greenpolnt

Runynn
lot tract

Charmnn,

Vlrch.j

3 eust;

3
M.

Frederick Daly, lots
Jennings

Ileaverton
Sutil-- :

eust;

and
liam Pago,

2 2

Kltzmlllor
northeast quarter southwest

3

John

4 109;

John
land

2 3

John

tract
County;

finish
Contain

Not E.

paper

medium,

JI.'O.

Company

Dlrkemou

Wlntlor,
Oswego;

(ilH)lllllo,

Company
BHlnrndii

lllberulu

Addition

quarter

easterly

Hllleary

Atkinson

i,,.

gold

size,

"II," Mllwimklo Park; $I5i;0.
Mai thins Foeller ami Josephine

and

from

rli 67c

all of portion of t nu t ti, Koidlor's Hub- -

iIIvIkIoii of lots I. 2. block "V."
Park; $1.

lutvtd iiii.I Prlclllit II, rnil. 1 to J. O.
Klrnd, 4i;ui of Ji'mo llullock
I). L. (' . township 2 south, ningo 1

east; $ 15oi)0.

Mary mid Jiiuies F. Robinson to
Wlllliun II. Robinson, lots I. 5. tt, 7.

block 21. Root's Addition lo Mursh-llold- ;

$1.
F. K. Hall to Andrew (irlosshahor,

(met of land In Cliickiitnas County; $1.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.

Abstracts of Title Made.

Olllce over Hunk of Ori'Knn City.
JOHN F. CI.AUK, Mgr.

Twenty-Fiv- Cents Is the Price of
Peace,

The terrible Itching and smarting,
Incident to rortnlu skin discuses, Is al-

most Instantly allayed liy applying
Chamberlain's Salvo. Price, 25 cents.
For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

SUMMER RATES EAST!

During the Season 1909

via the

Southern Pacific Co.

98c

OREGON CITY
To OMAHA and Return $60.50
To KANSAS CITY and Return $60.50
To ST. LOUIS and Return $6fi.00
To CHICAGO and Return $73.00
to other principal cities In tho East, Middle- West nnd South.

Correspondingly low faros.

On sale June 2, 3; July 2, 3; August 11, 12.

To DENVER and Return $55.50
On sale May 17, July 1, August 11

Going transit limit 10 days from date of Biilo, final return limit
October 31st.

These tlckots present some vory attractive features In the way
of stop over privileges, and choice of routes; thnroby onubllng pas-
sengers U mako side trips to many Interesting points on route.

Routing on tho return trip through California may bo had at
a slight advance ovor the rates quoted,

Full particulars, sleeping car reservations an tickets will be
furnished by any Southern Pacific local agent, or

Mary O. Mackey to Oeorga Melnzer.l WM MeMURRAY. Aan.m d a. d.i-.- j
'

one acre of Mlnthorn Addition to Port--1 J vregon.

i

.

'
z


